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Ein Prediger muss nicht allein weide..,
also dass er die Schafe unterweise, wie
aie rechte Ohristen sollen sein, sondern
auch daneben den Woellen wehre.., dass
aie die Schafe nicht angreifen und mit
faIscher Lehre verfuehren und Irrtum ein·
fuehren. - Luther.

E. 1st kein Ding, <las die Leute mehr
bei der Kirche behaelt denn die gute
Predigt. - Apolouie, Art. Iij.
If the trumpet give an uncertain aound,
who shall prepare himself to the battle?
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i1U fprecljen geljaDt, unb b~ ttJar niclj± feIten ber g:alIj benn es gali einen
ljaden ~ampf mit einigen aIteren llniffionaren, bie an bas aIte araliifclje
@5ualjeIi ficlj gettJiiqnt qatten unb miigIicljf± bid babon in lJie neue frlierfetung
qiniilierretten ttJoIIten, ttJaqrenb iclj rabUaI mit ben aIten araliifclj~i5Iamiti~
fcljen )Beaeicljnungen fUr ausgefprocljen .cljriftriclje @ebanfen lirecljen ttJoIIte,
aIfo bas Bier berfoIgie, b~ @5uaqeIt burclj bie ®n±araliifiemng gettJiffer~
maf3en ttJieber au aftifanifieren. 5Die mitarlieitenben ®ingeliornen qalien ficlj
iamtriclj auf bie @'Seite ber @egner bes arten araliifcljen @5uaqeIi gef±eIIt, unb
iqrer berf±iinbigen unb ffeif3igen llnitarlieit qalien Mr es nacljf± @ott i1U
1>anfen, bat aus all bem qeif3en ffHngen eine frlietf etung qerborgegangen iff,
lmtclj bie niclji meqr ber bie ~aqrqeit berfaIfcljenbe i~Iamitifclje @eif±, f!)n~
bem ber @eif± unfers ~®rm ttJeq±, ber alles neu maclji. ZSf± e~ auclj niclj±
in jebem einadnen g:alIe gdungen, bie araliifcljen ~ode burclj ecljt aftifa~
nifclje i1U erfeten, fo ift boclj ber eingefcljIagene ~eg, ben fcljon mamro±q,
ttJenn auclj e±ttJ~ aagqaft, lietreten qatie, ficljer ber ricljtige j benn er ediift
unfer aftUanifcljes ~rif±enbOa au~ ber unqeHbolIen @eliunbenqeit an bie
is!amitifclje @ebanfenttJert. @50 erlli:irie mir ber fcljttJarae P. llnartin @anifLJa
in 5Dar es @5a!aam naclj bem 2efen ber neuen frlietfetung bes 9liimerliriefs:
,ZSet± erft fange iclj an au betf±eqen, ttJ~ ~auIus uns au fagen qat.' @50
qat ttJoqI ber )BerIiner ~rofeffor ~ef±etmann reclji, ttJenn er inlJiefer frlier~
fetung einen ttJefentricljen g:odfcljritt unfer~ 5Dienf±es an ~ftUa fieqt. @eqt
lJie frlietfetung im einaernen auclj ttJeit iilier mamro±q qinaus, fo ttJeiclj± fie
boclj nirgenbs bon bem bon iqm gettJiefenen ~ege ali unb qat fo bas ~ram~
ro±qfclje ®rlie, ttJenn es i:iuf3ediclj auclj eine ttJefentHclj beriinbede @eftaH
erqaHen qat, nur fUr bie neue Beit, bie in ~ftUa angelirocljen ift, nutliar
unb ftucljtliringenb gemacljt. "
g:. ~.
4 •

~

Book Review. - £iteftltuf.
:Biblia Hebraica, adjuvantibus A. Alt, G. Beer, J. A. Bewer, 1!'. BuhZ,
J. Hempel, 1!'. Horst, M. Loehr, O. Prooksoh, G. Quell, W. Rudolph,
cooperante A. Sperber, edidit Rud. Kittel. Textum Masoreticum
curavit P. KahZe. C~i1n ,ElO, Liber Psalmorum, praeparavit 1!'. BuhZ.
Editio tertia, denuo elaborata. !ptibUegtette !lIlUtttembetgtfd}e fBtbel.
anftaU, 6tuttgart. 1930. 127 6eiten 6%X9%.

ilielJ tft nun fd}on ein tueitmlJ &Jeft tn bet botaUg(id}en ~ulJgabe ber ~ebriii.
fd}en fBibelbon .Rittel. !!Bit filnnen nur tuteber~olen, tualJ tuir in biefet 3eitfd}tift
in ber 9'.nainummer, 6. 392, fd}on gefagt ~aben. ~g ift bie fd}ilnfte unb befte
~ebriiifd}e fBibel, bie aUf bem 9'.narft ift, unb obtno~l ber fBegrUnber unb 2etter
be1J Unterne~men1J, !prof. Dr. Utub . .Rittel, am 20. ,I:)ftober 1929 geftorben ijt (fie~e
ffebruarnummer biefer 3eitfd}rift, 6. 153), fo tuirb bod} bie ~rbeit o~ne 6tiirung
unb unniitigen ~ufent~aU bortuiittlJge~en. .Rittel ~atte bie ilruiflegung biefe!!
~efteg big aur &Jiilfte burd}gefU~rt; fUr ben Uteft be1J &Jefteg ~at ~U bie ®efd}iifte
beg &Jerauggebed Ubetnommen. iler fBearbeiter btefelJ %eillJ ber!pfalmen ift bet
befannte &Jebratft ff. fBu~l, frU~er tn 2eiP3ig, jett in .Ropen~agen, bet &JetaUlJgeber
ber neueren ~u1Jgaben beg ~ebriiifd}en !lIliltterbud}lJ bon ®efeniU1J. 9'.nan mub bie
&Jefte genau anfe~en unb gebtaud}en, um eine morftellung bon ber e~aftett .Rletn.
arbeit, bie eben bet tiner ~ebriiif~en fBtbel niltig unb unbetmeibltd} ift, au be.
lommen.
2. ff U r b rt n g e r.
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Novum Testamentum Graece cum apparatu critico curavit Dr. Eberhard
Nestle; novis curis elaboravit Erwin Nestle. Editio quarta decima.
~tibHegierte m.ititttembetgifd)e mibeIanftart, I5tuttgatt. 1930. 662 l5eiten

4X6, in ,£lcintvann mit 00IntiteI gebunben.
5l)ie ~anbfid)e ~uilgabe beil gtiecf)ifd)en lJCeuen :teftamentiJ bon bem berftot~
benen 0ele~tten <§'ber~atb lJCeftfe ift fo tveit betbteitet, bat fie nid)t nut innet~
~alb stvciunbbtcitig ~a~ten biet3e~n ~uflagen etIebt ~at, fonbern aud) tvegen
i~tet internationalen lBet6teitung cine latcinifd) gefd)tiebene <§,inleitung ~at, ba
Mefe aUgemeine 0eIe~ttenf1Jtad)e am 6eften bem ,(jtvecre bet <§'tIiiuterung aUet
<§,in3el~eiten bient.~6et nid)t f0 vefannt ift, bat nad) bem :tobe lJCeftfeilf cin
auf bemfeIben 0ebiete atbeitenbet unb euenfo befonnenet, j1:eitiger unb ttid)tiget
150~n im ~a~te 1927 cine neue ~uffage mit betme~ttem ltitifd)em matetial
~etausgegeben ~at, bon bet in biefem ~a~te fd)on tvieber eine neue ~usgabe et~
fd)ienen ift, bie biet3e~nte, in bet aud) biefet 0eIe~tte 3eigt, tvie unetmtibIidj et ift
in bet lBetbejferung unb lBetboUftiinbigung bes hitifd)en ~1J1JatatiJ, inbem et ve~
fonbed bie neuetbings etfdjienenen m.ietfe bon l5anbaU~:tntnet unb m.i ..!haft
tivet ben neuteftamentfid)en :tq;t unb bie <§'bangefien3itate bes .ll:itd)enbatets
~tenaus bettvertet ~at. <§'s ift nid)t niitig, nod) ettvas 3um ,£love bet lJCeftfefd)en
~usgabe bes lJCeuen :teftamentiJ 3u fagen. m.iir tibet3eugten uns bei cinem mcfud)
me~tetet iiftIid)en ~nftalten, tvie audj in gan3 anbem .ll:teifen biefe ~usgabe
gefd)iitt unb geOtaud)t tvirb. <§'S ift unb Meibt eben im aUgemeinen hie vefte,
fd)iinfte unb 3uglcidj viUigfte &)anbausgave bes gticdjifdjen lJCeuen :teftamentiJ bet
0egenloatt.
£. iJ' ti t V tin get.
The Book of Isaiah (Chapters I-XXXIX) in the Light of the
Assyrian Monuments. By Oharles Boutfiower, M. A. The Macmillan Company, New York. 264 pages, 5~ XS%" including Index.
Price, $6.50.
This unique book, written by the late vicar of Terling, Essex, was published under the auspices of the Society for Promoting Christian Knowledge,
London, England. The author is favorably known for his book In and
Around the Book of Daniel, in which he throws light upon the many moot
questions raised by the content of that book. The present volume is a still
more complete defense of divine truth as stated in an Old Testament book.
It is not a commentary, but it is invaluable for the exegete who is wrestling with the historical problems which the first thirty-nine chapters of
Isaiah's prophecy present. The object of the author was to throw all
possible light on these chapters by comparing their contents with the
results of the many recent excavations, chiefly in Babylonia and Assyria,
the decipherment of cuneiform inscriptions, and the abundant research
work carried on by English, French, American, and German scholars.
Broadly stated, the excavations prove - what Christian exegetes have long
ago believed on the basis of Scriptural affirmation - that also the historical statements of Isaiah are literally true. Chapter after chapter the
author follows the divine prophecies and views them in the light of contemporaneous events as these are portrayed in the excavated monuments.
The result is, on the whole, most inspiring. The monuments support the
prophetic statements so remarkably that one's faith in the Holy Scriptures
is greatly strengthened by this amazing external evidence. The author's
research has been profound and exhaustive. He has not overlooked a single
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fact that might be helpful in illumining the passages in question and
giving them new importance, new force, new vividness, new majesty and
beauty. That does not mean that the author is everywhere right in interpreting the Scriptures. He holds, for example, that the Immanuel
prophesied to Ahaz was the prophet's own son and that the maiden who
became His mother was the prophet's second wife. Of course, this Immanuel he regards as typical of the Prince of Peace who was to be born
at some future time. But even so the interpretation is wrong, since
St. Matthew, by inspiration of the Holy Ghost, assures us that we have
here a direct prophecy of the Messiah. We cite this only as one of the
instances where the author fails to do justice to the sacred text. Yet,
in spite of these faults, it is hard to see how even the believing student of
Isaiah can ignore the vast amount of material which the author, with
painstaking care, has treasured up in his great opus.
J. T. MUELLER.
The Second Epistle of Paul to the Corinthians. By Ohar~es E. Erdman.
The Westminster Press, Philadelphia. 123 pages, 4%'X7. Cloth
with gilt lettering. Price, $1.00.
Dr. O. R. Erdman is Professor of Practical Theology at Princeton
Theological Seminary and pastor of the First Presbyterian Ohurch, Princeton, N. J. In spite of his many tasks he has devoted his spare time for
a number of years to writing and publishing popular expositions on the
books of the New Testament. The present volume is the tenth of this
series, the others being on the four gospels, Acts, Romans, First Oorinthians,
the Pastoral Epistles, and the General Epistles. These little books have
won for themselves many friends, for they endeavor to expound to the
reader in simple, concise, and beautiful language the great thoughts of
the sacred text. The exegesis is devotional and practical; it shows that
the author has studied with great care, not only the text, but also the
works of both the older and the more recent scholars of the New Testament. Oontroversial matters are left out entirely, and the writer steers
clear of the vagaries of the higher critics. The reviewer regrets that the
doctrinal part of the epistle has not been given more prominence. N evertheless, in spite of this and other faults which may attach to the book,
the reviewer, though not subscribing to all historical and exegetical statements, has found pleasure in the perusal of the exposition and has derived
from it benefit for a greater appreciation of Paul's Second Epistle to the
Oorinthians.
J. T. MUELLER.
~ie

<futlUiiflung bet @Bif)atuIugie, bon 6if)leiermaif)et liiB aUt ffiegenltlati.
mon Lic. lID ill i ,0 1 § net. SDtud unb metIag bon ~. 18ette1§mann in
@Utet§lof). 1929. 116 \Seiten 6X9. ~tei§: @ef)eftet, M.3.80; gebunben,
M.5.00.

SDie§ ift ein ttJertbollet 18eittag 3ut SDogmengefd)id)te biefe§ @ebiets. SDie bet
\Stubie 3ugrunbe liegenbe ~lafj\fi3ierung bet mobernen stf)eologen fann aud)
mand)em gute :Dienfte leiften. ~~ ttJetben Die bon \Sd)leietmad)et abftammenben
ober beeinflutten @rullllen bel)anbelt, Die fllefulatibdtitifd)e stf)eologie (mlljiu~,
UUtfd) 1, Sjafe, sttBltfd) ufttJ.), bie metmitUungstf)eologie (9H~fd), stl)olud, @erlad),
SDornet ufttJ.), .Ronfefjiona1i~mus, ~tIanget stf)eologie (Sjofmann, j"ytanf, £lub
l)atbt, .Rliefotl), SDelitfd), ~. \Stange, ~ltf)au~) unb bie l])1obernllojitiben, "bie
tf)eologiegefd)id)tHd) einmal bem befenntniStreuen £lutf)ettum angel)Bren (1), 3um
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anbern in bet .l3eoensaroeit \Ritfd)lS einen Cfntmicf!ungsfaftor fe~en,. ber nid)t
au UoerfefJen ift" (sraftan, l5eeoerg, 2emme, &;lating, :Dunfmann); fetnet
18ioIiaiSmus unb \ReVtiftination (&;lengftenoetg, @iifd)e{, .l3ange, trtemet, sra~~
let ufm.); enbIid) lS!umfJatbt unb bie bia!ettifd)e :t~eologie (:t~urnet)fen, lSad~,
lStunnet). rrUt eigentIid)e l5d)tiftt1)eo!ogie giht es fdne \Ruotif. ,,:Die Cfsd)a~
tologie bes !etten ;;sa~t~unbetg (mie ja im @runbe aUd) bie gefamte bogmatifd)e
~toeit) na~tt fid) aus btei DueUen: bet l5d)tift, bet reoenbig~teIigiiifen Cftfa~~
rung, ber f!}ftematifd)en lSefinnung (bem ft)ftematifd)en :Denfen)." :Det lUetfaffet
magt nid)t au entfd)eiben, "tue{d)et bet btei DueUen oei ben un!eugoaten rre~Iern
aUer brei Wtetfjoben bet lUoqug au geoen tDate". :Det lSioIi3iSmus' edennt nad)
bem lUetfaffer bie lSioe{ an alS U r fun b e bet Dffenoarung unb aIs ~ 0 t m
bogmatifd)et ~usfagen; i~m gUt bas lUlort a priori. ;;sft aoet bie l5d)rtft nut
Utfunbe bet Dffenoatung unb ~otm, fo I)at bas lIDort nid)t ~Vtiotige1tung im
l5inn bet tDaI)ren l5d)rtfttfjeologie.
lillas ben 6toff anoettifft, fo faUt auf, tDeld) grote \RoUe neoen bem trI)mas~
mus bie ~Vofataftafis unb bie lSeteI)tungsmiiglid)feit nad) bem :tobe in bet
mobernen Cfsd)ato!ogie fvieIt. I5d)Ieietmad)et fUd)t mit aUen nut miigIid)en
@tUnben Me .l3eI)te bon bet etDigen lUetbammniS aUfauIiifen. \RotI)e Iatt bas
&;lei! ben unoefeI)rt @eftotoenen in bet :totentDeIt nod) einma! anoieten; \Ritfd)I
Iatt bie @ottesgemeinfd)aft bie ganae Wtenfd)I)eit umfaffen; Sl:.;;s. ~itfd) Iatt Me
lUetbammten in bas ~id)tfdn UoergefJen. lUlenbt: Cfntmicf!ungsmiigIid)feit. Wtat~
tenien: ~urgatotium; eine Cfntfd)eibung in bet rrrnge: ~Vofataftafis ober boV\leI~
tes @etid)t7 magt et nid)t au fauen. @edad): ein \lattifuIarerWtitteIauftanb
nut fUt bie ~id)toetufenen. :Dornet: Wtitte!3uftanb, .l3auterung fUr Me @rau~
oigen. i\'. ~itfd): emige lUetbammniS elienfo miigIid) tDie bie fd)IietIid)e lSefeI)rung
aUet lUetlornen tDegen bet menfd)Iicf)en i\'teiI)eit. &;lofmann: lSefef)tungsmiigIid)~
feit im :toteureid). l5eelierg ift fUt ein ~utgatorium bet @nabe; f d)tDete lSe~
benfen betOieten iI)m, Me lUetbammniS aIs etDig an3ufef)en. ~ud) :Dunfmann
tDarnt bot bem lSegtiff bet etDigen lUetbammniS, maI)tenb sraftan bas fit t ~
lid) e @ e f U I) I fUt bie @egnet bes @otteiJtDiUens ben etDigen :tob fotbern !att.
trtemet oetont ftad bie lSefeI)tungsmiigIid)feit bet uureif, unentfd)ieben @eftot~
oenen im ;'ltDifd)en3uftanb bet @!1iuliigen, bem &;labes. ~ad) .real)Iet mitb tr1)tifti
l5e{bftbatfteUung in bet ~atufie benen bie lSefel)tungsmilglid)feit batfJieten, beten
lUetfaumniS bes ~ntdlS an bet lUetfiiI)nung nid)t aUf unfittIid)en @tUnben lie~
tul)te. 15d)!attet: lSefeI)rungiJmiiglid)feit nad) bem :tobe fUt bie, bie nid)t tDegen
Mefer lSefe1)rungsmilgIid)feit il)te lSefel)tuug gIeid)gUItig aufgefd)olien I)alien. \Rie~
mann (unfIaffifiaied) oegtUnbet bie ~\lofataftafis bom Cfnttuicf!ungsgebanfen l)et.
lSIuml)atbt etfIad ben @ebanfen einet etDigen lUetbammniS fUt alifutb, ba et ja
felbet fo bier Cftbatmen @ottes etfaI)ten I)aoe.
~od) dne Cfin3ell)eit: "l5tanges Cfsd)atologie geI)t batauf aus, bie 15 t e t 0 ~
Ii d) f ei t bet l5ee1e au lietDdfen." Unb DlSnet urteiIt batUoet aIfo: "lUlit feI)en,
mie bie fonfeffioneUe :tl)eo!ogie, tDietDol)I fie nad) mand)en .8eugniffen alS UoetI)oIt
gUt, bod) aUd) auf unfetm @eoiet nod) ftaftige unb neue :Dinge au fag en tDeit."
:t 1). (f n 9 e ! b e r.
me~r

Process and Reality. An Essay in Cosmology. By Alfred North Whitehead. The Macmillan Company. 1929. 533 pages, 5%X8%. Price,
$4.50.

Professor Whitehead, formerly of the University of Cambridge, England, is now lecturing as Professor of Philosophy in Harvard University.
The chapters of "Process and Reality" are lectures delivered by him in
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the University of Edinburgh in 1927. To the theologian the subtitle is
misleading. The. author does not discuss the origin or constitution of the
universe. His book is rather a metaphysics, endeavoring to interpret the
reality which underlies the scheme of civilized thought. _ Technically one
would call Professor Whitehead's system, a "philosophy of organism,"
which "attempts to describe the world as a process of generation of individual actual entities, each with its own absolute self-attainment" (p. 94).
He has worked into his world view concepts of Plato and Aristotle and
particularly of Locke and Hume. His leanings toward the American N eoRealists becomes evident as his chapters unfold. He is as far as his
idealistic opponent, Bradley, from believing in "an aboriginal, eminently
real, transcendent Creator" (p. 519). He is even able to conceive of a "completion of God's primordial nature by the derivation of his consequent
nature from the temporal world" (p. 527). "It is as true to say that God
creates the world as that the world creates God" (p. 528) . One would
wish that Professor Whitehead had not so closely adhered to the "careful
avoidance of all detail" announced in his introduction. At least to any
one who has not read the same author's Science and the Modern World
these 533 pages of abstract reasoning will remain largely incomprehensible.
TH. GRAEBNER.

Augustana. 1. Story and Significance of the Augsburg Oonfession on Its
Four-hundredth Anniversary. By J. L. Neve, Professor of History
of Doctrine in Hamma Divinity School, Springfield, O. The Lutheran
Literary Board, Burlington, Iowa. 1930. 152 pages, 5X8. Price,
$1.35.
While this work is not exhaustive in its treatment of the Augsburg
Confession, it is nevertheless helpful, especially to pastors who wish to
have pointed out to them massive modern works on this subject by specialists. The author frequently refers his readers to Tschackert, Kolde,
Koestlin-Kawerau, etc. With the view expressed on page 22 that for the
outward happiness of a country it means much to have but one dominant
religion, be it Protestant or Catholic, we can hardly agree. Let the reader
think of the case of England, whose population is not homogeneous from
the religious point of view. When Dr. Neve discusses the question of
progress in theology, we have no objection to the statement that the Lutheran Church is -progressive in her theology, provided his interpretation
of progress in theology does not go farther than the sentence on page 117:
"She [the Lutheran Church] must study the historical past in order to
appropria.te its abiding values; and she must study the present age in order
to arrive at an apologetic that can meet the problems of the day." What
fills us with alarm is that the author seems to point with approval to the
writings of von Hofmann to illustrate what he has in mind when speaking
of progress in theology. In von Hofmann's case we find not merely progress in theological thought, but downright deviation from the doctrine of
Holy Scripture, and at that, at the very heart of the Gospel, namely, the
doctrine of the atonement. The author's statements in pointing out that
the Augsburg Confession still has symbolical force seem altogether too
weak to us. He seems to be afraid of sounding the positive note, which
is so much needed in the present-day confusion of tongues. On the other
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hand, many of his statements made us rejoice. We may quote here a few
sentences from page 119 f.: "In the doctrine of man's natural depravity
also [Art. II] the confession is conservative. Pelagianism is rejected. Regeneration is taken as a creative act of God's Spirit in man's heart." On
page 136 we read: "The Calvinian type of predestination never received
a. home-right in the Lutheran Church; neither is there a place in the Lutheran Confessions for the opposite teaching of Arminianism, or synergism,
which to·day has occupied most of the churches in the Reformed group
in entire consistence with that subjective conception of the means of grace."

2. :tl a g ~ u g g li u t get lS e fen n t n i s. met1)anbfungen bet 61)nobe ber
ebangeHfef)dutfjetifd)en i\'teUitef)e in 6aef)fen unb anbern 6taaten liei i1)m
50. ~aljtesbetfammfun\J in .fl'oflietg A. D. 1929. metfag bes 6d)tiften<
betdns ((,\;. Sl'fiirnet), ,8roicfau, 6aef)fen. ~reis: M. 3.
:tlet 6l)nobaflietief)t unferer lStUbet in :tleutfef)fanb fUt bag ~aljt 1929 litingt
afS ~auJ.1tgabe ein fef)iinelJ ffiefetat ffieftot ®UUommsiiliet unfet ®runblietenntniS,
betiteU: ,,:tlie (ilJottesgalie bes ~ugsoutger lSetenntniffes - dne 6ef)atl< unb ffiiift<
fammet unfetet futgetifef)en Sl'itef)e." i\'Ut ben ftifef)en, unmiflbetftiinbHef)en ;ron,
bet giet edfingt, miige dn Heinet ~ofef)nitt (6.54) alS meleg bienen: ,,~uef) aUf
bem ®eOiete bet .fl'itef)en, bie fief) 3um Iutljetifef)en metenntniS garten, finb (,\;ini<
gungslieftreoungen im ®ange. Unb roet rooUte bas nief)t mit i\'teuben oegtUflen
unb ignen ben lieften (,\;tfolg roiinfef)en? ~bet auef) giet beftegt bie ®efagt, bafl
man fief) begnUgt mit dnet tdIrodfen ('\;inigung, mit ('\;inigfeit in bem, ·roas man
aIS ~auJ.1b unb ®tunbIegten be3eief)net. :tlafUr beruft man fief) bann gern aUf
bas ,(,\;s ift genug' bes 7. ~rtiteg in unfetm lSetenntniS. ~bet man mUfl gier
fegt genau 3ufegen, bamit man bies ®ort nief)t miflbtauef)e. :tlet ®egenfat, bet
gier im 7. ~ttitef boiliegt, ift nief)t: ('\;inigteit in ben ~auJ.1Hegten unb i\'tdgeit
in ~eoenlegren, fonbem biefmel)t: ('\;inigfeit in bet ~aUJ.1tfaef)e, niimfief) bet teinen
~tebigt bes ('\;bangefiums unb bet teef)ten metroaltung bet 6aframente, unb i\'td<
geH in \}(ebenbingen, niimfid) in ,8etemonien, bon ·WCenfef)en eingefett."
®.~tnbt.

Behold the Man! By Friedrioh Rittelmeyer, Ph. D. Authorized Translation by Erioh Hofaoker and George Bennett Hatfield. The Macmillan Co., New York. 1929. Price, $1.50.
The Saviors of Mankind. By WiZZia.m R. Van Buskirk. The Macmillan
Co., New York. 1929. Price, $3.00.
One sometimes wonders just how far Modernism, i. e., unbelief, will
consistently go. Here is the answer. The books listed above are not companion volumes, and yet they belong together. The first one shows the
logical development of the Christ idea since the time of Schleiermacher
and Ritschl. It shows that Modernism, in particular the social gospel,
has developed a pathological condition, an almost pathetic eagerness to
cling to the orthodox phraseology, as though such a procedure would atone
for the practise of investing this terminology with a poisonous content.
The book, with all its fervor, with all the beauty of its style, falls woefully
short of portraying the actual Christ, the historical Christ, the Redeemer
of mankind. It is a philosophical discussion of Christ as the outstanding
personality of the Christian religion, but a book on Jesus which omits
reference to His two greatest miracles, His incarnation and His resurrec-
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tion. Quite naturally it is full of historical inaccuracies and inadequate
statements. The author speaks of the "unknown author" of one of the
gospels (p. 17). He alleges that "we could dispense to-day with the
account" of the miracles of Christ (p. 19). He has not the faintest conception of the vicarious character of the sacrifice of Jesus, but pictures it
as a psychological necessity (pp. 34. 35) . He speaks of being "unhampered
by any theology whatsoever" (p. 89). In short, the book is a delusion and
a snare. - But this criticism applies in still greater measure to the second
book. It is also a logical product, an outgrowth of the science of comparative religions of our day. It places Jesus Christ in the list of socalled saviors of men, his list being the following: Lao-Tze, Confucius,
Gautama, Zoroaster, Aakhnaton, Moses, Isaiah of Babylon, Socrates, Jesus
of Nazareth, Saul of Tarsus, Mahomet. The chapter on Jesus, which we
examined with particular care, is full of mistakes, not only in its so-called
psychological views, but also in the historical background. Evidently the
author has tatken the questionable privilege of reconstructing the gospel
account to suit his own fancy of his preconceived notions. At any rate,
the personal resurrection of Jesus Christ is denied. And that in itself is
enough to discredit the book from the standpoint of Christianity.
P. E. KRETZMANN.
Preaching with Authority. By Edwin
Doran & Company, Inc., New York.

D~l

Bose Mouzon. Doubleday,
245 pages. Price, $2.00.

A better title for this book would be "Preaching without Authority."
Its trend of thought is embodied in the following quotations taken from
the book: "We preachers of the twentieth century have fallen heir to
theories of the atonement, methods of expression, forms of words, that
were useful enough in their day and in their time did speak to men in
language they could understand. But these forms of expression do not
appeal to us any longer. The notion of a ransom to the devil, the theory
of a penal substitution, the moral-influence theory, were all efforts to explain the mightiest deed in the moral history of the race. But they do not
satisfy us now." "What the doctrine of the Incarnation really means is
not that God has invaded a world that is alien to Him and taken on
a nature different from the divine, but rather that man and God are
akin, that they belong to the same family. The doctrine of the Incarnation
means that this is God's world and that history is the sphere of His
activity. God and man are not unlike and totally distinct with reference
to ultimate nature; they do not differ in kind. And the incarnation of
God in Christ is not altogether something new and strange, something
totally different from what we see going on in the world around us all
the time. Indeed, if I may so speak, God is evermore incarnating Himself.
He incarnates something of His beauty in a flower, something of His
majesty in a storm, something of His vastness in the wide-extending sea,
something of His eternity in the steadfast mountains - 'God's eternities
in stone.' He puts something of His holiness in every saintly soul. He
inca rna ted Himself perfectly in Jesus Christ. As a matter of historical
fact, 'God was in Christ.' Said Jesus, 'He that hath seen Me hath seen
the Father.' And Paul was telling what Christ had come to mean in his
own experience when he wrote, 'In Him dwelleth all the fulness of the Godhead bodily.'''
J. H. C. FRITZ.
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Education and Religion. Vital Messages on the Home, the Church, and
the College. Edited by Homer Henkel Sherman, General Secretary,
Board of Education, M. E. Church South. Nashville, Tenn. Cokesbury Press. 1929. Price, $1.25.
Character Education by State and Church. By Harold S. Tuttle, Professor of Educational Sociology, University of Oregon. The Abingdon Press, Cincinnati, O. 1930. Price, $1.50.
The present reviewer has read books in the field of religious education
for quite a number of years. He has gained the impression, and this impression has grown on him with the passing years and with many hours
spent in teaching the subject in the lecture hall, that anyone who does
not accept the pedagogical principles of the Bible outright as the inspired
expressions of an infallible God and substitutes for such objective truth
the subjective discussions of modern educational psychology, is going to
be pretty far from the truth. The first of these books is the better of the
two, because it seems to hold more firmly to the eternal verities. But
there are some serious mistakes which have found their way into the
presentation. We cannot make concessions to the evolutionists by stating
that the human race has been living on this earth for ten thousand years
(p. 56) . We must keep the functions of Church and State separate. We
cannot express it as our conviction that there is going to be a social order
based upon a millennial dream (p. 141 f.). But we commend the author
for statements such as are given on pp.159 and 164, in which he clearly
expresses the duties of pastors and teachers. - The second book has a wrong
slant almost all the way through. It is a rambling discussion, chiefly on
plans for character education, with little basis of truth or constructive
arguments. There is too much evidence of a Calvinistic mixture of Church
and State. While the objectives in character-building are well presented,
the suggestions are inadequate. If we are sincere in our plans for reform,
why not place the burden where the Bible places it, on the parents, who
may then call upon the Christian congregation to aid them in giving their
children a sound education and training for body, soul, and mind in a Chris·
tian week-day school?
P. E. KRETZMANN.
The Science of Psychology. An Introductory Study. By Prof. R. H.
Wheeler, University of Kansas. Thomas Y. Crowell Co., New York.
556 pages. Price, $3.75.
There is an abysmal difference between the psychology of half a cen·
tury ago and that of the present time. The old psychology, known as
mental philosophy, purposed to "ascertain the facts and laws of mental
operation" and occupied the middle ground between metaphysics and
natural science. It presupposed the "soul" to be an entity distinct from
the body and regarded man :1S endowed by his Creator with a "moral consciousness," or conscience, which functioned on the basis of a natural
knowledge of God and His divine Law. (Cp. Dr. J. Haven's Mental Philosophy.) The theory of Evolution, with its corollary of man's descent
from the primates, has wielded so tremendous an influence also on the
science of psychology that its metaphysical content has been entirely
eliminated. Psychology has become a matter of biological study, of
laboratory and experimental investigations, of reactions to stimuli, of
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social attitudes, etc. Professor Wheeler's text-book is one of the most
modern and forward-reaching of any published on the subject. It is
written from the so-called configurational and organismic standpoints.
Psychology, according to the author, is the "study, first, of social behavior
with its various limited and specialized activities, and second, of those
forms of behavior which can be abstracted from it" (p. 3). Behavior is
"the activity of an organism-as-a-whole." The organism is living in an
environment which furnishes constant stimulation. Stimulations are the
"activating influences of physical forces or social situations upon the
organism." Whatever the organism does as a result of this stimulation
is called a. response. The mechanisms of response in man are the nervous
system, the muscles, and the glands. With these bodily structures the
human being sees, hears, thinks, fears, loves, hates, and carries out all
forms of overt action, such as locomotion, manipulation of objects, and
talking. From the time of its conception the organism commences to grow
and mature in certain definite directions which are laid down in the history of the species or race. The history of the species or race is therefore
a remote condition of behavior (p. 3). These are some of the guiding
principles of modern organismic psychology as presented in this book. Of
course, the Christian student cannot satisfy himself with such a foundation for his psychological studies. It leaves out the fundamental facts of
man's original creation in the image of God, of the tremendous problem
of sin as sin, of the divine Law inscribed in the heart, of conscience, etc.
The human being "sees, hears, thinks, fears, loves, hates," etc., not merely
with the "bodily structures of nerves, muscles, and glands." To understand his intellectual, volitional, and emotional acts, we must go beyond
the "bodily structures" to the hidden realm of the soul. Psychology is
more than a "biological science from the standpoint of the individual."
The "physical, chemical, and physiological facts" do not explain all the
causes of "human behavior," nor do the "social stimulations" account for it.
All this must be stated in criticism of modern psychology, which is built
up entirely on evolutionistic premises. But although the student of the
Bible cannot agree with such psychology, he will recognize Prof. Wheeler's
Science of PsychoZogy as a notable text-book on modern psychology.
J. T. MUELLER.
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